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If,/elcome to Validation Views:
f r Perspcctiocs on Good Valida-

tion Practices. The purpose of this
secltoi of The Cornplittnce Adoisot i9
to promote "good aalidatiofl pfic-
tices"; thatis, practices that are tech-
nically sound, pGctical, cost-beiefi-
cial and compliant with industry
siandards.

We will analyze validation issues
through the prism of the knowl-
ed8e, insi8hts and experiences ofin-
dividuals who are involved with, re-
sponsible lor and/or aflected by
computer systems validatron.

Each issue of Validation Viaas wtll
contain vadous pe$pectives on a
particular validation topic. The top-
ics will include general information,

such as "Whaf ilo I haoe to do to canpl!
with intlustry standards and regula-
fions?", as well as the specific, such
as "What arc my rcsponsibilities re-
garding ownership ol oendor soutce
corle?"

We will present several pelspec-
tives on the topic, using input from
Regulatory Affairs professionals,
cLP/GCP compliance personnel,
quality assurance specialists, and
system developeN and use$. We
will also solicitinput from FDA per-
sonnel, as well as consultants and
vendors to the industry.

I look forward to providingvalida-
tiofi Virus as a\ ettective means of
promoting good z,aliihrtiofl plac-
nces.

Len Grunbaun is the
Dircctot af Validatioh
Consulting Setuices al

META Solutinns,lhc. He
has et2s years of

experience in loft\iarc
dewlopment, camp|ter
auditinS, securiry, and
s)'stems validati'rn.

. What validation procedures should be em-
ployed if a vendor-supplied package contains
funclions or modules that are not used (or
even required)?

In its bioadest sense, "enz.tironment" refers to the
entuety o{ the software, both local and distributed,
that supports the re'pective dald Pro(e5sing oPera-
tion. Included are the following tyPes of software:

. Application software that acquircs, records,
analyzes, stores and summanzes regulated
data

. Systems software. such as opemLing systems
and network softlvare

. Configunble software used to develop aPplica-
tions, such as database management systems

. Utility software that perform non-applica[on
specific operations, such as security, back-uP,
etc.
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Having Validated and
Unvalidated Software in a
Production Environment

A re(ent ! irudtion encountered bv a cl ienl raise.
I rdn intereshng queibon. Cad ualidalcd and un-
oalidated soft-aarc co-exist in the safie enoironmenl?
The specific c cumstance involved unused (and
therefore, urvalidated) modules in a vendor-sup-
plied package that required validation. Two sce-
nados warrant a more detailed analysis

. Given a bload definrho of 1enaironment" \e.8.,
client seNer environment) and the impractical-
ity of constructing an environment in which
onk validated softwale exists, how can you as-
sure that the data quality and integrity associ-
ated with validated software are not compro-
mised by the unvalidated software?
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From a regulatory standpoint, regulated applica-
tion software and selected utility software (e.9.,
logical security, file backup, change control) should
be validated. Additionally, the use ofconfigurable
so{tware (such as the use of SAS to write analysis
programs) should be validated. However, a typical
environment may also include non-regulated sys-
tems, such as financial andhuman resources appli-
cations, which do not typically require validation.
There are few organizations that have one data
processing envircnment for software that requires
validationand a separate envlonment for softwaie
that doesn't. l\lut issues shotrld be inaestisated to
ass!'re that lhe qualiry and inregrily o[ dan a,e nol
cafipramised?

I Ieel that tlvo citical issues should be consideredl
7)logical secuity a d2)recooetubility. The specfic
objective of logical security in this context is to
ensure that the vafious files, databases, pro8ram
libraries, etc., cannot be accessed either via the op-
erating system or any of the unvalidated software
in the environment. This emphasis on security
must be reflected in the system design and in the
structural and functional test plans.

The second crihcalissue is the abfity to recover and
restore the functionality of computer systems in a
timely and effectrve manner. This is siSni{icant
because unvalidated software may be unstable and
therefore the risk of unconholled processing and
loss of resources is increased. Thus, design and
testing emphasis must be placed on the ability to
re-create any aspect of previous processing (e.g.
restore a data file or progmm, re-generate a report
re-establish an audit trail, etc.) following a system
or processing failure.

The second scenadoinvolves unused modules that
exist in the "enuironment" of a vendor-supplied
package. This sltuationis quite common. Avendor
designs software to meet a general need so thatit is
unlikely that any given organization will use all oI
the functionality that is designed in the software.
ln the case ofa rcgulated system, one of tlvo oplions
are available: 1) obtain a version of the software
without the unnecessary code; or 2) identify the
unused code and develop appropdate restrictions
to assure that it cannot be accessed.

While the first ophot ls "cleanet", it may not be
practical from the vendols standpoint (the vendor
now hds to mainlairr and support dnolher veri ion
of the software). The second option necessitates
'mtidalins the unused code in the fol lowinB man
ner: 1) implementing the software with the ability
to "f4,"r7 nff"unused codein an appropriate fashion,
2) designing and implementing tests to confirm
that the unused code cannot be accessed, and 3)
including in the system and validation documenta-
tion an identrfication of the functionality that is not
being used and detailed substantiation of the test-
ing performed.

This option assumes that 1) the soltware can be
designed to enable the.oset to "turn off" ln eeded
functionality, and 2) the code is developed in a
manner that facilitates theidentification of the soft-
ware functionality. If either of these assumptions
are not applicable, then serious consideratlon
should be given to obtaining a Pa&age more suited
to exelcising control over unused code. However,
if these assumptions do apply, then the case can be
made that the software, including theunused code,
can be validated for an intended PurPose.

To summarize, the existence of validated and un-
validated software in orre "enoionment" teslults in
specific regulatory implications. However, the aP-
plicafion of common senbe and good business prdc-
tices will help to decrease potential risks.
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Final Note:

The inspectionrcportcontained a two Page,
sinSle-spaced summary of the eyjt discus-
sion. On most points,laboratoly personnel
did notcommenton the piesented obseNa-
tions. I raise this since I think it is important
to be proactive during the exit discussion.
Argue politely on issues in contention or
indicate correchve action on issues of fact.
It is to your benefit.

j


